Faculty of Biological and Chemical Sciences

School of Molecular and Microbial Sciences

Professor Alastair McEwan, Head of School, cordially invites you to attend the

**SMMS Awards**

for Outstanding Achievement in Undergraduate Studies 2007

**Date:** Tuesday 20th May, 2008

**Venue:** University Art Museum, The Mayne Centre (Building 11)

**Time:** 4:20pm to 6:30pm

---

**Award Recipient List**

**SMMS Academic Excellence Award in Chemistry** - Simon Chen

**SMMS Academic Excellence Award in Biochemistry** - Rachael Barry

**SMMS Academic Excellence Award in Microbiology and Parasitology** - Nathan Chen

**RACI 1st Level Chemistry Prize** - Daniel North

**Australian Laboratory Services Prize in Analytical Chemistry** - Kinitra Hutchinson

**Australian Laboratory Services Prize in Chemistry** - Jakov Kulis

**RACI 3rd Level Chemistry Prize** - Jakov Kulis

**CSR Prize in Chemistry** - Jefreyf Mak

**Chemistry Honours Research Prize** - Arthur Smith

**Australian Society for Parasitology Prize** - Teng Wai Ang & Hayley Thomas

**Edward Taylor Memorial Prize** - Karl Davy

**TGH Jones Prize** - Julie Murison

**Biochemistry Alumni Prize** - Kate Johnstone

**Biochemistry Alumni Prize** - Nicole Maggacis

**Biochemistry Alumni Prize** - Anna Wronska

**Biochemistry Alumni Prize** - Carol Burnton

**The Microbiology Prize** - Nathan Chen

---

**RSVP:**

Email f.gilloway1@uq.edu.au

phone 3365 6190 by Friday 16 May

---

**Guest Presenter**

**Tracie Ramsdale**

**Implicit Bioscience**

Tracie Ramsdale is one of the founders of Alchemia and has led the Company’s development as its General Manager and Chief Executive Officer from 1998 to 2007. Tracie joined the Alchemia Board in July 2003. Tracie originally trained as a synthetic organic chemist, obtaining a Master of Pharmacy from the Victorian College of Pharmacy in 1987 and a PhD in Biochemistry from the University of Queensland in 1994. Before establishing Alchemia, Tracie was a Principal Investigator and Commercial Manager of the Centre for Drug Design and Development at the University of Queensland (Institute for Molecular Bioscience) from 1994 to 1998. Prior to this Tracie held research appointments at the Victorian College of Pharmacy and Bond University. She is currently a non-executive director of Alchemia Ltd and Incitive Ltd, Chair of the Scientific Advisory Board of Alchemia, a member of the Scientific Advisory Board for Implicit Pharmaceuticals, and of the Australian Institute of Company Directors.